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the first day of March in the year eii;hteen hundred and
ninety-eight until the first day of March in the year nine-

teen hundred.

Section 2. This act shall take elfect upon its passage.

Approved June 14, 1898.

ChCtn 521 ^^ ^^^^ ^^ PROVIDE FOR ADDITIONAL ASSISTANCE IN THE OFFICE

OF THE AUDITOR OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs

:

MeBoengerand Section 1. The auditor of the Common wealth may
anc(' in office expcud for a mcsscnger and for such clerical assistance
of tho auditor. • i /t» i i? j.i i j. i

in his otnce as may be necessary tor the proper despatch

of public business, a sum not exceeding five hundred dol-

lars a year, in addition to the amounts now authorized by
law.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 14, 1898.

(JJiap.52^ An Act to authorize the trustees of the medfield insane

ASYLUM TO ABANDON AND SELL LANDS, RIGHTS OF WAY AND
easements in LAND TAKEN OR ACQUIRED liY THEM.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

TruBtecB of the SECTION 1 . The trustces of the Medfield insane asv-
Medtield insane , iii j^ii 111 i i^i
asylum may luiH may by dccd executed, acknowledged and recorded
abandon certain i. j. ii 1 c ^\ /-i

' lii • i

lands, etc. accordiug to thc laws ot the Lommonwealth, accompanied
by plan or survey, also to be recorded, abandon any i)or-

tion of any land, rights of way or easements in land taken

or acquired by them, and said al)andonment shall revest

the title thereof, as if never taken, in the persons, their

heirs and assigns, in Avhom it was vested at the time of

taking. Said abandonment may be pleaded in reduction

of damages in any suit therefor on account of such taking.

Said trustees may at any time sell at i)iiblic or private

sale any ])ortion of any lands, rights of way or easements
in land, the title to which has been taken or received or

ac(]uired and paid for by them, and may execute and ac-

knowledge a deed thereof, with or without covenants of

title and warranty, all in the name and behalf of the Com-
monwealth, to the purchaser, his heirs and assigns, and
upon the receipt of the consideration named and upon
the terms agreed in said deed shall deliver the same to

the said purchaser. AH sums of money received by said


